PMSAR BHAMTI
INDIA'S PUBUC SERVICE BROADCASTER
EXTERNAL SERVICES DIVISION
ALL INDIA MDIO: NEW DELHI

ADVERTISEMENT
External Services Division of All India Radio proposes to engage Translator-cum-Announcers for
its Indian language service as detailed below on fixed term contract initially for one year which
can be renewed based on peformance appraisal.

:

1.

Language

2.

Job profile of Translator-cum-Announcers: To translate programme scripts including
news, commentary, press review etc. from English to the language concerned, undertake
broadcast of the same, produce programmes in different radio formats as per

Nepali

requirement.

3.

Educational Qualification:
(a) Degree of a recognised University or equivalent preferably with the language as one
of the subjects,
(b) Proficiency in the language with ability to translate correctly and speedily from English
into the language.
(c) Voice suited to broadcasting programmes and reading commentaries over the
microphone with clarity and proper modulation.
(d) Adequate knowledge of the literature of the language and lively interest in National
and International Affairs.

4.

Professionalcompctencercquir€d:
(a) Ability to translate from English to the language and vice-versa.

(b)

Knowledge of current Indian and World Affairs.
(c) Knowledge about culture/heritage, political/economic development/ current affairs
of the concerned country.
(d) Ability to work in a computerised set-up.

5.

Age : 20 to 35 years as on 01.07,2015.

6.

DesirableQualification:
Experience in the field of broadcasting/print media etc.

7.

Emoluments: Rs.23000/-p.m. (consolidated) - for fresh candidates; Rs.25000i(Consolidated) - In case of candidates having more than one year's experience in the
field of broadcastino.
Contd...2/-

-z-

8.

Selectionprooedune:
Candidates fulfilling the above eligibility criterion shall be required to undergo:
(a) Written test to assess the language competence, ability to translate, General
Knowledge, flair for writing for radio scripts.
(b) Those candidates who qualify by securing minimum cut-off marks shall be required
to appear for a voice test.
(c) Final selection shall be made on the basis of combined score of written/voice test
and interview.

9.

Applicationproc€durc:

(a)

Eligible candidates may send their application with date/signature on a plain paper
alongwith copies of testimonials indicating the Name, Father/Husbandt Name, Date of Birth,
experience, educational qualifications, address for communication, telephone number, E-mail
ID etc to:
"ADDMONAL DIRECTOR GENEML
EffERNAL SERVICES DMSION,
ALL INDIA MDIO,
ROOM NO,4O4, NEW BROADCASTING HOUSE,
MAHADEV ROAD, NEW DELHI-110001"
(b) The envelope may be super-scribed "Application for engagement on contract as

(c)

Translator-cum-Announcer in Nepali language".
Signed applications in PDF Format alongwith scanned copies of testimonials as
attachment can also be sent through mail to the following E-mail IDs

(i) directoresd@yahoo.co.in
(ii) coordinationesd@omail.com
(d) Applications complete in all respects should reach the above address by 31*
August 2015.

10.

Place of woTK: E(TERNAL SERVICES DMSION, ALL INDIA MDIO, NEW DELHI.

11.

The applicant may note that working on contractual basis for ESD, AIR will not confer
any right for e).tension of contract or regularisation of services in the organisation.

t2.

Outstation candidates called for the written tesVinterview shall not be paid any TAy'DA.

13.

Foreign Nationals applying for the engagement should have valid work permit issued
by competent authority to work in India.

(Jagdish Chand)
Administrative Officer
For ADG
Te|.No.23421125

